INTRODUCTION
The Nolans Bore rare earth element (REE) deposit is located approximately 135 km NNW of Alice Springs, in the Northern Territory, Australia (Figure 1 ). The deposit was discovered in 1995 and contains a resource of 47 Mt @ 2.6% REO, 11% P2O5 and 0.02% U3O8 (Tyrrell, 2012) , making it one of the world's largest deposits. Exploration within the study area dates back to 1971 and includes activities undertaken by Homestake Gold, PNC Exploration, Poseidon Gold, BHP, and CRA Exploration, among others. All previous investigations of the area have been comprehensively documented by Hussey (2013) .
Figure 1. Location of the Nolans Bore deposit (from Arafura Resources Ltd., 2014).
A manual litho-structural interpretation of available airborne magnetic, radiometric and elevation data identified additional REE targets in the area. These targets were compared to automated targets, generated using a Levenberg-Marquardt neural network (LMNN) analysis of the data.
It was found that the interpreted targets closely match the predicted targets, but that the predicted targets yielded smaller, more specific locations for follow-up work.
GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND
The study area, encompassing the Nolans Bore deposit, lies within the Aileron Province, part of the Arunta orogen, and covers a portion of the Reynolds Range, a NW-trending mountain range, which extends for over 70 km (Rubatto et. al., 2001) . The Reynolds Range comprises a polymetamorphic basement (Lander Rock Formation), consisting of interlayered pelitic schist and psammite, metagreywackes, gneiss,
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A number of different quantitative analyses were performed: one with only the geophysical data as an input and one that included the structural interpretation. The geophysical data needed modification for use in the LMNN algorithm, as the known deposit is anomalous in its absence of magnetite and a corresponding magnetic anomaly. Therefore, a shallow depth slice was extracted from a 3D inversion model of the magnetic data and the magnetic susceptibility values were inverted to form anomalies over non-magnetic regions. A Th/U ratio was calculated from the measured single radioelement responses. The structural interpretation was modified to incorporate only those faults oriented in the direction of the controlling structures at the known deposit. DEM data were used as a mask to ensure that targets were found in low-lying areas where the radiometric data is influenced less by topography or masks the underlying bedrock. metavolcanic rocks, amphibolite sills and meta-banded iron formation, underlying a sedimentary cover (Reynolds Range Group), comprising quartzite, orthoquartzite, shale, slate, schist, siltstone, sandstone, dolomite, limestone, cordierite granofels, calcsilicate rock and felsic granulite, being intruded by numerous granitic and gneissic bodies (Vella, 2014) .
The Nolans Bore deposit comprises a series of REE-bearing fluoro-apatite veins, hosted primarily by granitic gneiss (Boothby Orthogneiss), with lesser development in the Lander Rock Formation. The deposit has a lateral extent of 1500 m in a SW-NE direction and 1200 m in a NW-SE direction, being open at depth. Deeper drilling has intersected mineralisation and alteration at vertical depths of around 300 m, in the central north zone. Much of the deposit is covered by alluvial sand and gravel, up to 4.5 m thick (Hussey, 2013) .
While major structures are clearly significant in the formation and localisation of the Nolans Bore REE mineralisation, it is also believed that the deposit was preferentially formed in strain zones within the country rock gneisses and schists adjacent to the more competent, massive, coherent, coarse-grained pegmatitic granitoid bodies (Tyrrell, 2012) .
In terms of geophysical response, Nolans Bore is characterised by a lack of appreciable coherent magnetic response, a modest gravity anomaly and distinct thorium and uranium anomalies.
Using this geological understanding as a starting point, airborne magnetic and radiometric data over the study area were subject to a manual litho-structural interpretation and targeting exercise, the results of which are shown below.
NEURAL NETWORK METHOD
Neural network analysis is an algorithm that starts with a supervised learning phase from a set of training datasets and a reference grid (composed of 0's and 1's) that identify specific signatures over known deposits. The knowledge gained during the training phase is applied to a set of simulation grids to identify anomalies with similar characteristics within these grids. The training grids need not be subsets of the simulation grids and can even be constructed from modelled responses, rather than observed data. This form of automated targeting works best when the known deposit has a positive expression in the dataset and when the response is representative of the physical property, such as the case with the reduced to the pole (RTP) magnetic data, instead of total magnetic intensity (TMI).
For this study, a training area of 7 x 7 km, centred on the Nolans Bore REE deposit, was extracted from the larger Aileron-Reynolds airborne magnetic and radiometric data compilation.
Additionally, 30 m ASTER (Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer) and global DEM data were available for the study.
The result of the neural network analysis is presented as a database of decimal percentage values, where 1 indicates a feature that is identical to the target area and 0 where there is no similarity at all. Values in-between indicate varying degrees of similarity. To extract the target areas most similar to the reference data, a threshold can be applied to the result.
Neural Network Clustering Targeting Analysis (NN-CTA) Software for Oasis Montaj was used to perform the analysis. This algorithm was developed and tested by Paterson, Grant & Watson Limited (Reford et al., 2004) . Specifically, the Levenberg-Marquardt neural network (LMNN) method produced the best results for the Nolans Bore study.
PREPARATION OF DATASETS
The Aileron-Reynolds dataset comprises a compilation of four airborne surveys, acquired between 1997 and 2013. The oldest survey was collected along north-south lines, spaced 400 m apart, with a terrain clearance of 60 m. The other three surveys were collected with a 50 m or 100 m line spacing, in a northsouth direction, with a 30 m terrain clearance.
The geophysical data needed modification for use in the LMNN algorithm, as the known deposit is anomalous in its absence of magnetite. The deposit outcrops, but magnetic features surround it and occur below it, within the basement rocks. As a consequence it was decided that use of the RTP data would be misleading. Geosoft's VOXI 3D potential field inversion software was used to compute the magnetic susceptibility distribution of the subsurface rocks. A shallow depth slice was extracted from the voxel model and the magnetic susceptibility values were multiplied by -1, to convert low magnetic susceptibilities into high susceptibilities, since the neural network analysis responds to positive responses ( Figure  2 ). A Th/U ratio was calculated from the measured single radioelement responses of the airborne dataset because the ratio is less biased by topography. However the underlying basement rock signature can be completely masked by transported cover (Figure 3 ). The structural interpretation was modified to include only those faults oriented in the direction of the controlling structures at the known deposit (020° to 080°), with a buffer zone defined around them, to incorporate anomalies in the data within a certain distance from the interpreted faults (Figure 4) . A distance of 500 m for the major and secondary faults and 250 m for the minor faults worked well. Preparation of the fault dataset for neural network analysis was done using MapInfo GIS software. A value of 1 was assigned to the buffered fault zones and a value of 0 specified outside the zones, ensuring that only targets located near to controlling structures were generated by the neural network algorithm.
Radiometric data only provide bedrock information if the rocks are within about 30-45 cm of the ground surface. Therefore, the response can be misleading, as high ratios in topographically flat areas may be masked by recent cover sediments and high ratios in hilly areas may seem anomalous, simply because the rocks are exposed on the crest of a hill. For this study, all areas with an elevation above 700 m in the DEM data were assigned a value of 0, as all outcropping radiometric anomalies had already been explored, and low-lying flat areas (lower than 700 m elevation) were assigned a 1, to explore for subtle responses where targets may be partially covered by transported material (Figure 5 ).
A target reference grid was constructed by assigning Th/U ≥ 8 a "1" and all other values "0". A value of 8 was chosen as it allows for some dilution of the typical Nolans Bore signature by other material while still separating it from typical Upper Continental Crustal (UCC) average values of about 4 ( Figure  6 ). All input grids were modified so that they had the same grid cell size, origin and dimensions.
RESULTS OF NEURAL NETWORK ANALYSIS
Two neural network analyses were run. The first analysis used all the available data, including the magnetic susceptibility (MAG), Th/U radioelement ratio (RAD), DEM and buffered structural zones (STRUC). The LMNN process produced a bimodal distribution. This is because the DEM and STRUC datasets consist of indicator values (1's and 0's), instead of smoothly varying distributions, as with the MAG and RAD datasets. The top 1.5% of the resultant dataset represents regions where the simulation yielded the highest values, which were retained as the final automated REE targets (Figure 7 ). The second analysis was constrained to only the geophysical datasets (MAG and RAD) and a single, normal distribution resulted. The top 1.0% of the simulation result was retained as final automated REE targets (Figure 8 ). 
CONCLUSIONS
Manual and automated (neural network) processes produce similar Nolans Bore-style REE targets. The automated method provides more specific locations for follow-up exploration. The largest automated targets are located on and around Nolans Bore.
Two simulations have been run, each using different input datasets. The first simulation included all available data (MAG, RAD, DEM and STRUC), while the second used only the geophysical datasets (MAG and RAD). Both runs have generated similar results, with two notable exceptions. A large target south of Nolans Bore occurs in the second simulation but is excluded from the first simulation, by the DEM input dataset, as it is located in the hills. A NW-SE oriented target north of Nolans Bore in the second simulation is excluded from the first run by the STRUC dataset, as it is not oriented parallel to the controlling structures at Nolans Bore. 
